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NOTICE of ! of government tlm- -

LEGION MEETS TUESDAY

I'mnnm pi( of the Ameri- -

Heinline Conservatory --

mx,,
at'GOINGS UP nutcan Iirloa will meet onIII Ti, nihi in iniuortant sea- -

I
All grades of flour have advanced 40c per bbl., but

, RECITALS AT FIRST M. E. CHURch
MAY 26TH, 27TH AND JUNE 2ND, 3rd aiu

ADMISSION FREE!
Out Dnnr Paapanf Rcvc D J n

DI'Ih will be received on July

- ' Office, Washing-;br. Tl" Nut'ee Is hers- -

,y"g Vn"'lbaV. abject to ";'fun's' and limitation, of the
U'lf. Ufa' . f ciruir

tsii u Ctat.. 1 17), and June 4.
I;-'!- Al mat.. 75. and departmental

of April U.W 4 the Urn-I,,-

the following lands will be 4

July 7. ' 1" a. in. at pub- -

Land
b c auction at tne Luited htaie.
otflc. si , Oregon, to the

gl blddr at not less than the
sed v.lue as shown by 'bis notice,

iale the approval oflo be subject to
ik of the lnl-rl- lb. .e

price, with an dV""-'"- ' ni
oiifittli of I per cent

allowed, must be deposit-
ed at time of sale, money to be

if sale is not approved, other
I." patent will Issue for the timber
which must be removed "''''''--
years HkW will be received from cit-

izen, of the InlleJ States, association.

7 for a new fire engine and oth- -1 while it lasts we will sell at the same price.

alon. 1 lila ia tne last meeting be- -

fore the ntat convention and
thoao who plin attend the
Portland inaction should notify
the adjutant at once as rooms
for the Houglas county veterans
have been reserved. Command- -

er Stewart uries a big atten- -

dance on Tuesday nisht.

-- d . UdliaLonrJ

or apparatua, it was decided by 4

the city council laat clf-'h- The
firp committee reported that It
had carefully (tone, into the prop- -

o.itlon of buying a fire truck,

$1.40, $1.60, $1.80

Buy Now and Save Money

Davenport Weeders, Disc and Springtootli Harrows,
Mowers, Rakes, Low Wheel Wagons.

nnd believed that nothing anial- -

ler than a I'M nation pump
MONDAY, JUNE 2, 6:30 P. M. ADMlsS0N '

.- .- ......II..1 The Antters Theatre, June 6th. In
conjunctionuro irom ine aiexi..... eue........... ..... I,, it,,,, a eommil- -'

Khould be procured, and will ask
for bidH on pumpa havins a rapa- -

4 city of from 750 allon to l.uuv
wllonii. An attempt was made
to include .100 nation pumper in
the bids also, but this wax not
auccensful. Hid will be received

Including War Tax Ch'1
of such cltlxell anu coi c" 7

uiel.r the law. of the tn ted
"tat... or any Stale. Territory, or Dl.-- '
trict there.. f only. Cpon application of

the timber ona qualified purchaser,..... -- ,,i..iuiwi.,n will be offered

i MMirujHii ui me iijiuu"".tee which drafts the platform Is

elected by the members of the com-

mittee, consisting of one delegate
from each state, hut It was said to-

day bv nartv leaders here that un- -

See Us First We Can Save You Money
on the endue and' apparatus
Jointly or on either separately so les something unforeseen develops,

OBSTACLE
LOOMS"that combination bids may Be so- - " " " "

Mr. Warren probably will not beEFi cured. An ordinance la to do pre--

pared at once to provide for the
dlspoMtl of bonds in the sum of
$15,000 to buy the apparatus.Roseburg and Oakland

Camf-m- , hunten, Ito mmmm
able to come to Washington to con-

fer with Presid'-n- t Coolidge before
the convention nieeis, but is said to
be well Informed as to the desires
of the president relative to a plat-
form.

President Coolidge had a confer-
ence today with Will H. Hays, form-
er chairman of republican nation-
al committee and George Harvey,
but Its nature was not disclosed. He
hIso had an niiiiointment with Dr.

separately before being Included In

any offer of a larger unit. T. .1 b.. K.

11 W.. Bee. 7, Is.t 3, red fir 3100 M..

hemlock 65 M.. SV'A. MWVi red fir
M.. white fir 10 KWU HE', red fir

.,i0 M, hemlock 6U M- - SEK bt" rea
fir 2SiO il.. Iiemloik 61) M.. none of the
timber on these trail, to be sold for
less than IJ.f.0 per il., for the red fir.
and l.uu per M. for the white fir and
hemlock. T. 2I S.. K. 10 W-- . Sc- - 35;
SVi SH'S yellow fir 420 M., second
growth fir so M.. while fir 40 M., whit-ced- ar

240 M.. MO'i SWVi. yellow fir 170

M second growth fir 2U0 iL, white fir
ou M., while cedar 100 M.. NWli SK'A
yellow fir 140 M.. .econd growth fir
24u M.. wliite cedar 40 M.. titt 14 8K'4
yellow fir 2v0 M.. second growth fir
si) M . white cedar 40 , 6 yellow
fir 250 M . while fir 20 M., white cedar
130 M.. Lot 7 yellow fir 700 M., second
growth fir 140 M white cedar M-- .

T. 29 S. K. 11 W.. tiec. 25. IjjI 1 red fir

VI fryand til km ma t4
unburn vnot.- - i ?

(Associated Pres. Wire.)
WASHINGTON'. June 3. The

Muscle Shoals issue loomed today as
one of the most prominent obstacles
to the proposed adjournment ot
coneress Saturday nicht. Advocates

T: -
Marlon LeHoy liurton. president of

RESULT PARALYSIS
rttn.yrrrr ' -n. nr-- iwi kjtc, area lect

r u,nrv i.',ri'ii oifor reiterated

tho I niveraity of .Michigan, wno nas
been selected to place his name

convention and who Is pre-

paring his nomination speech.
o

TEACHER'S EXAMINATIONS

i,hai ti..v throw their full:1310 M., white cedar 225 M.. Lot i red
fir 175 M., white cedar 12i M., Lot 6

red fir 1200 il.. while cedar 75 M.. Lot weight aaainst any proposal for ad-- ,OMAHA. Neb., June ,1. Homer
Stunlz. bishoti of the Methodist
Kptsrosal church, died at the Metho-- l rameu toaay around lk..J

resolution introduced bi
of W iBconsis kr

Journment Detore a voio uu 1110 u

is obtatiued.

WASHINGTON. June 3. Senti-
ment in the senate aealr.st adjourn-
ment of congress next Saturday as

proposed in the concurrent resolu-
tion already approved by the house.

leader, proposlni? that
gress adjourn until Jui,-L-

Follctte propottd fk'l
reconvene July 7. to m,
ciflc propram of leftiilitMt',

June 11. 12. 13 and 11. 19:4.
' Notice is hereby given that the

County Superintendent of Douglas
county, Oregon, will hold the regular
examination of applicants for state
certificates at Hone burg, high school
building, as follows: Commencing
Wednesday. June 11, 1924, at 8:00

WHAT COMES NEXT?
No one knows Just what a day mlnht
britiK forth but he does know that
he will need money bo why not pre-
pare for It now? Have all you can
and dep-ml- t weekly with the Kosuhurg
Nntliitiiil Hank.

rlist hospital here at 6:30 a. ni. to-

day. He was stricken with para-
lysis at Miami, Fla., Feb. .12.

lllshop Stunlz was born In Al-

bion, Krlo county, I'a.-Jua- u 1S08.
After completing his law educa-

tion at Iowa university, he was con-

verted and derided to go Into the
ministry.

From 18S0 to 1RHB he was a mis-

sionary to India, and superintendent
of missions In the Philippine Islands

and tho tranaportatlot inJMCritB OK lil' A HOI ,.' Rxl.K

Notice Is hereby Klven Hint by virtue
nf An ..ider. iiuliriiient and decree of

until
4:00

o'clock a. m. and continuing
Saturday, June 14, 10--

4, at PROFESSIONALcS
C. JIoNell Chlropraotot. jdthe countv court for IlouKlaH county.!

red fir 225 51.. white cedar 150 M.,

Iit S red fir 600 51., white cedar 250
M.. lAit 15 red fir 274U M.. while cedar
40 M.. Lot 1 ti red fir 1500 M., while ce-

dar 200 M. None of the timber on these
sections to be sold for less than $2.00
per M. for the red and yellow fir.
$1.00 per M. for the second erowth fir,
1.50 per M. for the white fir and $7.00
per M. for the white cedar. T. 3 S., H.
8 W., Sec. Lot yellow pine, 75 M
not to be sold for less than $3.00 per
M. T. 17 S It. 1 W Sec. 1. Lot 1 fir
1600 M., Lot 2 fir 1700 M. SK!4 NE'i fir
1250 M.. SVt4 KK4 fir 1700 M--, NE!4
SK'i fir 50 M., hemlock 50 M.. NV
SKV fir 1225 M Si:"4 SK'4 fir 1125 M.,
hemlock 150 M.. SW4 SK', lino M.,
none of the timber on this section to
bu sold for less than $1.50 per M., for
the fir and $1.00 per M., for the hem-
lock. T. 21 8.. It. 1 XV., Sec. 2. NW'J,
XWS fir 750 M.. BWIi NV(4 fir 700
M., ,W(i SW'i fir too M., none of ttie
timber on these tract, to be sold for
less than $1.75 per M. T. 15 S., H. 6 V.,
Sec. 9. NK'i 8Vi4 fir S20 M. NWV
S i fir 1620 M.. Si;;; SWli fir 500 M.,
SW'i SV(4 fir 100 M.. cedar 25 Jl..
none of the timber on this section to
be sold for less than $1.76 per M. for
ihe fir and $1.00 per 51. for Hie cedar.
T. 2S S.. K. 12 W.. Sec. 13. Lot 2 red fir

UK. M. H. I'LYEk-Ct- oJfrom mul to 1S07. From 107 toi
!S)UK he was field secretary of the oitiau. Alt w. LvU! fit

tireieon, Klcen, iimde an.l entered of
record on the 24tU day of May. 1924.
I will offer for sale and sell at private
sale for ciish in blind, all of the tiKlit,
title, estate and Interest of lontvan K.

liennlna, a ipinor. In and to the folTheRosebuigNalioiwl Bank
Rosebur,Ore.

Paialeu Extrtctioi Q5
DR. II. R. NERi

lowing described real properly,
The southeast quarter or section
eisht. in township twenty-thre- e sotitb
of riiMKe elKlit West of the Willulllett.
Meridian, in l.ontrlas county, Oregon.
containing? 1 CO acres. That the Inter-
est of said Donivan S. l'ennitiK In and
to said real property. Is In fee simplo.

That 1 wilt receive bids or offer.

hoard of foreign missions for the
eastern division of the Methodist
church, and from IS US to 1012 he
was assistant correspondent secre-

tary of the board of foreign mis-
sions in New York.

In 1612. at Minneapolis, Minn., he
was elected Bishop of tho Methodist
Kplscopal church. During the World
war he was the national administra-
tor of the Methodist war work. Ho
catno to Omaha by request as the
bishop of this area In laltl.

Dentis
Ma.onlc Bulldinc ImI

!'
Teeth fSxtracted M bmj

day with or .Jmi,

naiil real property on Friday the'
Ifi.r tiny of June. r.iL'4, and until the

is sold, and will sell the same to
the person offeriiiK the blKtiest sum
therefor for cash In band en und after'

side of a strike started Friday that
tho dh.pute is likely to become na-

tional.
The which Sat

o'clock p. in.
Wednesday Forenoon.

U. S. History, writing, music, draw-

ing.
Wednesday Afternoon

Physiology, reading, manual train-

ing, composition, domestic science,
methods in reading, course of study
fur drawing methods In arithmetic.

Thursday Foranoon
Arithmetic, history of education,

psychology, methods of giography,
mechanical drawing, domestic art,
course of study for domestic art.

Tnursday Afternoon
Grammar, geography, stenography,

Alieru an literature, physics, type-
writing, methods in language, tliisia
lor primary certificate.

Friday Forenoon
Theory and ptactice, orthography,

physical geography, English litera-

ture, chemistry.,.
Friday Afternoon

School law, geology, algebra, civil
government.

Saturday Forenoon
lieonietry, botany. ,

Saturday Afternoon
(leneral history, bookkeeping.

O. C BltOW'N,
County School Superintendent.

3.0 51.. Sec. 17 KK!( NK"4 red fir 1210
M., white fir 820 51.. ce.lar 60 51., .NV'
NK'4 red fir 740 51.. white fir 450 51..
cedar 20 51.. SEli N'E'l red fii.2U50 51.,
wliite fir 1340 !., cedar 20
51.. SV'4 XK'4 red fir SOU 51..
white fir 490 51.. cedar 60 it., spruce 40

urday morntug issue: with pructic- -

ally three pages of fresh news and
the 27lh day of June, l:4, and until
tlie same Is sold, itlds or offer, may
lie address, d to me at l.okiliK Glass,
Oregon, or at the law 'office of John

..i.. rti-.- nr.- rea nr 2ytt0 il., white fir

Operated cn For
Appendicitis

Funeral Arrangements to Be
Announced Later.

Many times, no doubt, you shave

fli.JiiWhen in R
boo 5t., hemlock 70 51.. NW'Vi Si:' redfir SOU 51.. while fir 440 51., cedar 60
M.. SK' hKi, red fir 2900 51., wliite fir

tho rest of the paper consisting
mostly of pla'ed matter and matter
printed from type that had been set
for some time, this morning had its
normal volume of accounts of things
Just happened, though, according to
habitual readers, the number of ty-

pographical errors was noticeable.
)Hotel kseen the above headlines In your

newspapers. Very often It has told

I... ai., ceuar 20 at., nemlock 70 51..
SH U iSKti red fir 12S0 51.. white fir
310 il. t. n s., it. 7 Sec. 33, SHU
NW'i red fir 2100 M.. none of the tim-
ber on these sections to be sold for less
than $2..',o per 51. for the red fir, $ 5u
per 51. f,,r the white fir and hemlockand $2.00 per 51. for ihe cedar and
spruce. T. 27 s., u. 2 xv Sec 35.

of some friend suddenly stricken with
dread appendicitis. The newspapers,
however, neglected to state that ap-

pendicitis is usually preceded by

NU , NWli red fir 625 51., SK'i NV"4red fir . 51.. SW!i NWH red fir ixte

T. l.ot!, in Kosebuitf, Oregon,
J i: V K K . IN 1.1.1 A.MS,

(;tini-liii- of the person and estate
of Donivan S. Denning a minor.

fir 7'J0 Jl., white fir 6r. II.. SK'4
pine ill Al. r.-- fir s:lo M.. while fir 65
.M Sec. lit Nli', NE',4 pine 4cio M., red
C.v Ifi.i .M.. white fir 3u M. not to be
sold for less than $;!.,5 per M. for the

ll.TiO tier M., for tlie red fir, slid
ll.eo j.er M. for the white fir. T. 32 S.,
It. 6 YV.. Sec. 1 7. N !4 si-:- pine no St .
fir 44". 11.. cedar 20 M.. not to be aold
for less than $'.50 per M. for tlie pineand $1.25 per M. for Ihe fir and cedar.
T. IS S., It. 6 w.. Sec. 5, HKJ4 SK',4 fir
540 M. T. 3.1 S.. II. 12 X.V., See. 211, N V

NWi. fir 105 M.. wliite cedar 170 it.,
XI:1,. NW'4 fir 2;.o M.. white cedar 65
M.. none of the timher on these tracts
to he sold for less than 2.00 per II.
for the fir nd 17. CO per Jl. for thewhite cedar. T. 21 S It. 11 v.. Sec 1,
Lot a red fir ISO M., white cedar K.O
M. NK'4 SW, red fir kuo !., white...l.ir :.(. J!.. N '.4 SV. i, red fir J20
M. white cedar SSU M.. See. 13, Lot 12

51 . rea fir 1250 51 T. 31

5?s & v--' r

r-- tr f-- . ,f,i-i- it
UPSON

11. 12 v Sec. 7. NK'i NEV4 red fir S09
51.. white cedar Jo 51., white fir 75 51
?.W 'J.'' K' r,Mj ,ir M-- "''"- - eetlar
6;'o 51. whit fir 2"0 51.. red cedar 5051. MVi NK'i red fir 420 5t.. white ce-
dar l.o 51.. 8Wfc NKti red fir 615 51
white cedar 270 51.. Si., XWU red fir'
11..0 51 . white cedar 450 51.. white fir- .0 51.. red cedar 2.. 51.. si:i4 Nvi. redfir Boo 51. while cedar 175 51.. white fir

PHOCCS.SED

Wo havo Just begun to fight, do-- i
dared J. I. Itrady of the Seattle
branch of the International Typo- -

graphical I'lilon, chairman of tlioi
strike committee. "It Is going to be
more than a local fight. 1 do not
wish to say It boastlngly, but when
tho typographical union starts a,
fight, II tights as (olig as there Is'
a union." j

I'nder tho headline given above,!
tho which has.
been understood to be owned by W'll-- j
Ham Randolph Hearst, who posses-- ;
ses or controls dallies throughout
the I'ulted States said: "Your

consists of IM pages
crowded with advertising and news
this morning. This paper was pro-- ,
duced as usual in the plant of thu

where Friday the
mechanical forces of the composing.
Htcrot.vpiug and mailing departments
walked out. The new crews put to,
work in the ttiree departmcntn Itn-- 1

modiulcly alter the walkout are be-

ing increased each day with In-

creased efficiency of production."

THREE IN EXHIBITIffll'

8ACRAMKNTO. June 3. Aside
from the diimagliiK windstorm that
o.iirrcd til Hi" northern Mm If of the
state .May 27, 1'H and Hit, weather
conditions during the past fortnight
were generally ravorntile to all lines
of agrlciilturo, says the report of K.
A. Kaufman, federal agricultural
statistician today.

Last weeks hot north wind did
did some damago to the grain In
northern ('alllnrnln.

UwKurdlng tho plum, cherry nnd
other lr fruit, whicli was reported
last week to have tieeti seriously
damaged, the report says:

"In I'laeer county whore about 27
per cent of tho state's plum crop Is
normally produced. It Is estimated
ttiat from 10 to 20 tier cent of the
phinis were blown from the trees.
It is reported that pcitra nufrorcd to
the extent of about to per cent in
the Sacramento river district.

'Thero was also sumo loss to
pears tn other districts In northern
I'nlltorulii. but when considering tho
stuta aa a whole, the ilumage to the

jiar crop was small.
"While a good part of the cherry

crop has already been shipped, some
of the later turicltcH. espri-iall- the
ltoal Annas, were Injured to some
extent by being hrtitsrd as a remit t

the wind. The damage tn rent
of the totul crop in not be ascert-
ained at the present time, however.
It would not be great."

1 re-- i fir..... .... u.tr u., m. l.otli.l.o Jl., uhue cedar 300 51 .2. 51.. It 3 red fir 350 51.,
wliite fir

stomach trouble. They don't tell you
that the afflicted person suffered fre- -

quent attacks of heartburn long be-

fore he went to the hospital. j

While heartburn Is no talways a

sign of an inflamed appendix. It Is'
always a warning that something Is'
wrong. In many cases it results
from Indigestion, which Is one of the
predisposing causes of appendicitis.

If you suffer from a bunting, guaw--
Ing sensation In the stomach, execs- -

alve gas, sour stomach, nausea or
other distress after eating, go at once!
and obtain a buttle ot Sunt li Bros,
M. A. C, the guaranteed stomach
treatment, harmless liquid rids the!
stomach ol catarrhal mucus, allays!
Inflammation. Indus digestion and;

whit LKUl uiu,iri1 --J
l..r l;!0 M. Lt i fir M wMte"

"vl- "t::L.?'dHr 3,,u M- - whiu fir.oj m., ,l4 red fir M.. whito
Al., NWU HK'i rt, fi.

(Af.-- iat. .1 PreKH leased Vire.)
I.OS ANtlKI.KS, June .1. Jack!

lVtns ". boxing
rhuinpion, will meet throe opponents
lit t lit? feature bout of an all state

l)oxitii? proKrum at tho Ver--1

non arena h. re toniKht. The three
tmxeirt who will crosw leather with

white C!0 M. SVl 2k '
nd fir 1075 M.. white d r U'xl

led fir 3 Jl. While cedar 245 Jl., red!
.in !., white fir 10 Jl.. Lot 13 red!fir o.'o Jl., white cedar 35 II., w hite fir1".. Jl.. none of the tluiher on thesesections to he sold for less than 1.5!.er Jl. for tlie red fir and red cedar,;$..o per Jl. for tlie wliite cedar and1II. "0 per Jl. for the white fir. T. 28

i' J,"',' NV!i SW fir 375
"J7 hv S"'1 for less than 1.D0

Per Jl.. T. 36 S.. H. a w., s,.,.. 31. I.ot 4,
Jeib.w pine M Jl., ".- pine 300 M
i'r.e ". ' lul lo , e '"' M thanp.r for the pine nnd $1.00 per,M. for the fir. W11.1.1AJ1 sl'lty. Com-
missi,,,,,.,-. General Land office,

8WS
the rhampion in the acheduled two- $35.

SUIT
poisonous round events ure Koceo Stratnealia r.-- fir 3...I M K. vi,'cleanses the bowels r.f

waste matter. Price SI. Money who for a time was with the Denip-- , 'T..-"- 5 !.. 'hiu cedar 4TS xi "v..-- .
N VV r.l fir ltr; SI.. whlt fir' xiunite cedar 4ou M.. sm: vwi- - j L

nacg tr tne tirst hot tie does not re-
lieve. Nntknn Fullerton Store will
supply ou. Mail orders accepted.

SMYRNA RUG SI .49

ll.niillful lutttorn rug JllxtS Inches,
complHo pniteru on both sides, at
$1 are about half the usual price.
See them at Carr s.

camp bifir tlm Shelby. Men-- ,
tana, fipht; Kred Sullivan of San
Franrisco, and Tat I .enter. 1M0

poutitier of Arizona. Jameft J. .lef- -

fries, former heavyweight lit leholder
will act iis one of the referees in the

white cedar K0 il none If L1. '

ertifns to t.. t... i
Mian . . at Bernier, The Tj

It.-- M f..t. ii,.. - .
three 1, mpsey ithls.SEATTL EPAPER IS

Upstairs .Next to la??
A GOLDEN JlLEEi O ApviSEQ x. A,J.

"... iur ina rn . I.. andilti'f e ... r. . .1

LONDON'S CHINATOWN
VANISHING UNDER AC- -

TIVITIES OF POLICE
lltv A:m'!iUi't lr!it.l

I.OMMiX. May 31 ( hlnatpwn. or
that ';irt o( (hf ihkI tnd of I.(nu!in
1hk I lie hauut of (irtrntaU nu
known only to thf inajortty of Hrit-lsli- r

(hriMtch th ivi tr the
In r.ipHih vantshliiK thrun i:h the

nttlvtiv nf Him polu-H-

MiiCistratt' J A U. ( ni run rrrtntly
KlH.kt in thin hm follows:
"i'iimatnwn. o far a itn old

F longer iniU
SK!, NK'4 red fir Ui "jl "vp'r

?...red.,dar 30 iLtJiVa'T . CtM Seal
x IT, 7? iS, It. 2Doin Do It!" 3. Lot 2 red firJl. Inf, J

n i:

SKATI.i:. .Inn.. II - An article
on the tllst pace oT the Seattle

r this inornliiK head.-- I

"I. I publishers undisturbed" was
nut by a ilc.lai at ion from the union

," 15 '"'..;; cedar 15Jl N H
l.ir 4 m ,r Jl r.--

I the ll.nl. .r nne. t

pel ''",!" "' 'r less than Floor-O- 1I II I r. in I ,1.1 .

l Ao.-!at.- Vrri.. l.c.mr.l Wire
K ANSAS I'lTV. Mo.. .Inn.. ... Tile

K.'ld-- n Jnl.il ,f Nortli America's;
flu itieili.in k.'I tinder way nfft. Inllylt.idnv lieii .'D.i tiiiilc.niied .ii- -
anni!i frmn all iwrin ot tli cnt itient
auMMiibled in cidnrtiil array to escort
the lliipcri.il divan in i; council,
ctl.ttllh.'l'.

I .turn before the start of the .i- -

rude ten of t llnuHll.t-- i of sp. VI .1 .. '

en xii rc in k nloiii; the rouil tr.ul
fiber t. ns foetid t'laces In (tratid-

tlitl.lH ('linked bel.le fertioti of t lie
roml.

-r re.l

Try l.ydia L. Finkham's Veg.
etabls Compound FirsL

PrcvcJ Good Advice
fhicai. 1 Iri-i- s. "Juat a

lo ict .u know what Lyriia K I n.k- -

"d tn'ense ,:T : ,. 7.
. r a

lir
H. 3 K. See. 5. trl. m' fir M . ,,

red , .dr , M . tr(. A

di '- mmJl
r4 TL I M- l rI'd ,,:.ir XI l- - v.

Kli!iihi!iiiji!;im 'HI
i u .j"' '.n

ji ..i f,r ..., x. . :.' r

Ilonr anil Yin wro iomi'iiu'tl, will
very hood httvt aMtit tiway. Art to
Mh roui:im '.- th.-r- lnu'l anv
tliei-.- ' Ik tioihtiiK U"W but (hrt anl
StUalor.

' In rlfuruit; itit tI,o o ot its l:un
tra!H. kTH tin p.tli.-- hnf ilt.r.r a Iuo

t( f of wirk Onii't h . t.ut wry
thoronthU, (hi'v hn nnniiially limi-- ,

tinlrtt Him master nwlinlf of ih MtM1"'
' Kan'1. and tho wtut vtcrkrtl uuii r

lh in ait now umttili to i,ur on tln-i-

o
j 0 ILY WtAVHCR REt-OR-T

1'. S. Wrathrr Hi.n-au- . local rfflc
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